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0lathe Swe et Corn
Festival

Vendor Registration
Application must be emailed to
olathesweetcornfeslival@gmail.com or

sent to Colleen Zweigle at 30 Ryegrass Ct, Montrose Co 81403
Payment for booth must accompany the application. Make checks
payable to The Olathe Sweet Corn Festival. All applications are due on
July 28th to guarantee a booth.

Contact N
Address
City/State/Zi
Phone number

Do you give the Olathe Sweet Corn Festival permission to add you to our
public list and mention you on social media? YES. NO

Description of
Merchandise

Company NamQ:

Email Address 
I

Cost:
Craft/MLM Vendors
Electricity
Food Truck Vendor

$200.00
$25.00

$400.00

Total amount paid

* Each Craft/MLM vendor is allowed two ticketslwristbands per booth.
Additional wristbands can be purchased for $25.00

* Each food truck is allowed four wristbands per booth. Additional
wristbands are $25.00

I



Rules:
* Date of Festival is Aug. 5, 2023 from 1Oam to 1Opm. Set up will be the day

before or the m rning of. AII booths set up the day before will be up to you to
secure. All must be set up by 0900 on the Sth of Aug and all vehicles
moved off the

* Tear down is me after 6pm, keep in mind many people will only come for
the concert and

nesses, as well as supporting local youth groups.
Activities shall directed toward the good, clean, wholesome, family oriented
activities. Many

* Each booth
means hauling trash to a nearby dumpster (do not leave at booth site).

* Pet Policy:
them.

" The Olathe

and Cats must be on a leash and you must pick up after

Corn Festival and the Town of Olathe, its officers and
committee m bers shall not be responsible for and shall be held harmless
from any claim r any losses. lnjury, theft, damage or injury to any goods or
property, or any person or persons, for any reason whatsoever during the
occupancy of
the Olathe
Sweet Corn

* Food Vendors: I food vendors shall comply with the Montrose Country
Health
970-252-5011

* All fees must
first come first

* We will assign
to a better

* The Purpose of
welfare of local

* The Olathe
Olathe and
related

sig
Date Sig

will want to look at booths after that time.
paid in full before you are assigned a booth number, they are

a booth. Next year if you want to keep your booth (or move
you may do so at early registration for returning vendors.
e festival is the betterment of the community, the good and

our volunteer are youth organizations.
shall be responsible for cleaning up your booth area. This

space provided in this agreement, or in any connection with
Corn Festival Shall not be the responsibility of the Olathe

guidelines for food Safety. You must contact them at
re the day of the festival.

corn Festival board has worked hard to return this festival to
a family friendly event. We are not responsible for weather
lT WILL BE HOT, prepare accordingly.

Booth# Pai .lApproval-


